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ing, U* he did, with arms raised aloft to Sisters that leads convert» into the Catlio-. HOW PARENTS HHOVI-0 1,0th ‘.îo^n'earlîer^eâii—now^hey must
heaven, imploring help. lie Church; but before closing thin brief Til hi K I HILIIREN. I La ladre», and not girl*. This is a very se

To dueerihe the enthusiastic cheers re- reference to this interesting subject, we --------- I rious error. As long as a girl is a girl, and
echoing sharply through the dome, and must allude to the conversion of a most pari.nt« are bound to love their so long as she Is a living being, she needs to 
the waving oi handkerchiefs, as the Pope exalted lady who was brought to the cj,jldren. lie dressed that she can exercise with cas,
sat down after imparting the apostolic knowledge of God «imply by means of [ove (p,e„ ,1(lt eonsist in and heedom on all occasions. This fault of
benediction for the first time within St. perusing the pages of a pagan philosopher. , lhem, caressing them, an, 1 calling I l'arly changing the girl's dree, fer the 
Peter’s, and a- he was carried back to the Every intelligent person i« aware of the ; , h . woman s alters the shape of every one, limits

„ei,T. 7Î„„... SSSse«s«s.ihands of pilgrims or other bodies, the whose extraordinary gen,us ça. a brio of Rn(J motb^ Kt™f sun-light acting direetly on the skin
members are taken up to pay their mdi- renown over the age in which they flout Indec-.l, these endearments may have ,m,| the more perfect will the complexion lx
vidual homage to him after his reply to ished, and whownames will be mentioned . whire there is no real love. They We have at present a very imperfect .ton
the address which they have presented, m alter-ages with reverential respect. nre 0flt,n 011)y the outcome of the self- dard of a beautiful complexion. A pale. 
The many thousand other persons admit- Among t.ie glittering galaxy ot names ]uVe ()f the parent*. Too frequently the white ami anemic one is supposed to be more 
ted into St. Peter’s yesterday rendered which deserve honorable mention in this lll0thers who are constantly fondling and ! beautiful than a ruddy one. Could any
thia conclusion of the ceremonial imprac- regard standi foremost that of Christina, humoring their boys ami * girls, and the 1 mistake be greater? If you have a feehb
ticable, mid, therefore, this morning the Queen of Sweden, the daughter of Gusto- fnt,|er_ wfj|al uia],e .ij.ytomus 0f them, are 1 8irl give her a good deal of «itdoor life, with
pilgrims proper, whose total number vus Adolphus the vaunted h >ro of Pro- thei|. enemie. doing them everlasting , P*«»ty exerce Much more might !..
amounts to *5oo persons, went up to the ostantism. Prom her infancy this cole- fostering their nascent vices, i w« «'» »’> y add so far a,stole
Vatican to kiss the Popes’s hand. That W™«d woman was deeply impressed with raf-raiui,,., from corre. timr them and ht tlmni for those duties of life win I, arc al
ibis number is no exaggeration you may the beauty and grandeur of the Catholic , ? JJL .fc ,nil uxanl|ll* ’ most sure to wineto them after they become
judge from the fact that all the space be. worship yet she dared not even to wlnsper yTr“ Trento, kve is not only tender "mtUrC' Thu. w,II they become more char- 
tween the Pope’s apartment and the <lab her convictions to a confiding ear. as she , ' "'ï it is watchf ,t s self i mmgdau*!llter,;1 more useful as women
lerv of Tranestries was r>imired for their k“ew that her queenly position would ”ut it is patient, it is watent u, It I. sell ,,,ore happy as mothers.aJommola’ iôn In the etot and he have to be forfeited if she mentioned her ''c’t-ymg, 't » eager for opportunité, to he | --------- ...

THE GREAT IMLUHL*AGE TO HOME. | Ihcy^were ra^ed !» cl!l »•. l^Un, form of wor- "ntoX «d i^s

douille line along each side. The great 8ll‘I’i by continuing which she could alone ],aTe r(1„an| |„ the eternal as well rs the ,, ,, ,, .
-,,'o,K'reop,;K,nht-ra'ER,8-si'":K"'I.t: sefe^,rh,g;,,fite„, :"«'“h

T"KH0Lïr™ 5,^hA zjts&z s IMr*-1**.. ier^"^
U„ Friday morning the Italian pilgrims fû UhTlong (fallerv'of'Maiis'wèr^’Jfar "‘«y -he perused the pages of no, encourage them when young to do ! The Irish orator, «id. Th.

assembled at the Church of Santa ftaria tow led frum e, d'V cm l lJ. walki^ Cicero’s De \at„mj)mr,nn she came across w "" 'bey will punish them fur doing j only mhentanee I could boast of from my
Maggiure, Home, to make the first of their along was slow rig,àg w'otk and - 'he memorable ,,aasage wherein that cole- .whe« grow older. I hey wall not fçt -e was the very ,canty one of an en
visits to the ont linrctml tmiii,.., . 11 ’ z,bzae ari(b ok... ••tt.nt «..waililv «II tin. laugh at the IT bright but saucv savings, | attractive fact* iiivl pernon hkc Jiih own
hcribwl bv it i« f |*i -| ‘ i ! J?1®* addition to all these, one wing of the first • • f) ' 1 . - . nor smile at their smart hut naughty do- an<l if the world has ever attributed to mi
in th i,. ' ,, ' ,, f 1 "b'b'c, but which, Door of the ioyin.i below was crammed. '• , ! ,°f enneermng religion *h,.ut.l not something more valuable than lave or per
réd,m.&bePopehasheenph.ase.Uo The pilgrim- were ranged in separate "“«bt be false .but that more than one of ^Kv’ thev c it? They w ll than earthly wealth.it was that
Maria Mn ‘ i'l”,' o'1'' lemg Santa bands according to their diocese, and with ..tou ** ,e. true "a> impossible. be'.djedient truthful lion- anothrr »»<• a dearer parent gave her child'.
Marta Maggmre and St. Peter’s. An ad- each was its hisLp-or leaders. At twelve Th-m the queer, beg-an to reflectthat Pro- Llnttri on' rc nec fu of ?h« rights of l",rli"M from the treasure of her mind, 
dtess was delivered by the Patriarch of o’clock the Pope, sunounded hv the Mon- te8,ta,ntl?,“ «as noth,ng more than segre. h V ,eL 1 c rs’an.i fàitl.f.rV t.V,it. ir ..l.ii- ' ,l'ikewiw' •,ol"‘ ka."lolpl,, of Virgin,a 
V enicc. Small white crosses bearing the sigm.ri the I'amerieri Seuretl and the 8atcd atoms of error, each sect contradict tnetr neighliors, an 1 taitntul to trull oiilt whll, at the time of his death in IH33. ha.-
words l„ hoc tujnu rino.< in red letters Noble ’ Guards in itteinlance ’ took iii mg tlie tenets of its neighbor, and only K”' 0116 and-o trainmg them thev been for more than thirty year* engaged ir.
were pinne.1 on the breasts of ,11 t|„. eat ,, tk" chair of state at he end of the hcld «'Wner by the go^ame,’ clmrd „‘f I ,W,U 1,°gVe 'hvm a. thrt-t would have then, I politic.. .aid I should have hem, a,
Klims. High Mass was celebrated, ind east 4'!î with MonSgno, Agostini he °f'Pusi‘i"» to the Cat Indie Church. She ^ *em’ a":.w,U haV'' ,h'*" athmat it it ha.   been for on, recolle.
general Communion was admimsteied. Patriarch of Venice Lside fiin, ’ For s»w around her two great armies waning I l-altimotc Mnnn. t,on, and that was the memory of that time
<)n leaving the basilica the pilgrims put ,w"hours crowds of Pilgrims were con for sI,i,itual «upremacy, the old Church ------- .'"•v -‘W1 take m,
the,r crosses,,, their pockets, or otherwise tinuously brought up and présente.! one °.f tve,nteen centuries still presenting a A I'l.F.A POP VOIMJ M E>. T^v "îb.^'F.tïTwï6 ""t"'-'PoSlt'ft V*..co»/«7»ity. With the by one, and then the pope rose”and, fob ^l” front to the allied powers of ncV -------- tca^n.’’’ lt'" '‘h°
Outside^ tl5S: was a,geons derhf,lm^C- 'V^1 ',y hk s,litc w:Ukei1 a'0,ld the Hlms wraS riC8°‘Cf''d It (Ulords great pleasure wheneever As a witness to the inllucnee of ,h.
force tinnvin nain',-, un I ?” ,I"KÏ closely-serned ranks, speaking to each jn wrangling among themselves, we see Catholic youngm eu promptly and mother, (leorg.- Herbert remarks that "un.

ml ùà h, ra ind O M ’ ur""i'1 tuni- At balf-pa-t two, when 1 intended ,lbt | ‘I'scipTes disagreeing upon the rt,gularly at their po-ts of duty. If is u„. K"’>d mother was worth a hundred school
to liiole t tli -. u'ni.1'" "“(‘"‘i't was made to leave, the Pope had not entered the , , st vital ouest.uns of salvat.on and as ^ubtedlv a heilthy sign of energy ...... ..... ...

I? v‘l1 11 b"np' ... , , Hall of Constantine, and it seemed to me Yi?® , "P°" !•>«. words of the sage ^|,ri,.lv and determination and hesneaki
was'closed' to he uh i'0* i,'',' '' 7'"’^ ,hat he h. the course of “Lm tvThe'n T°hM what a brigln future ™Them.’ clmridertog
tain, were draw n^ithin^theTron'gates"^ t,tT a,"Hl"IW ”h° tri«M S K°S ^'^1 ^ ^
êm',Vretèptim,TyLeVTlnnoffth^C ---- ---------- - Aaf.wTnh •'‘° h.®r the ,triK‘ cat',tin,, and t'eiulutne'" no, to biraS

burs of the ltaliay„ pilgrimage orïaidzid; s,X«iM..lR m'VERShm TO THE fleeft ,r,Tml"im” wHh ?v the «weeping current of iniquity and
as distinctly stated, in reparation of the 1 Aril0U< ' 1,1 ,i( H- joy unbounded she embraced the Catholic olT'anTth ^ '"U^'‘l*
sacrileges committed on the night of the --------- Faith, at first privately in Brussels and m. h', tc,“I,tat,on8 ar" ™"cmg;
13th of July and of the insults and cab It is one of the hallucinations of the afterwards publicly at" Innsbruck. She dra-ced^v bm,e dîâracteralnto'a im,' 
umntes levelled daily against the Pope at Protestant public that Priests, Sisters and resigned the crown of Sweden willingly -ouraTof fV' Parents na 1 f, , '
the public meetings held in the princijial the dreaded Jesuits are constantly going mf° other hands, because she could nu"t y.,,.,1, ' ' : ’. ' V”
cities of Italy. The mlgrims, who come about among the Protestant community reign as queen and be a Catholic; she he- . slamitmn a li à t ' T1 "•'" '.1'"
ton, allpartsof the Peninsula, led by the like so many roaring lions “seeking whom <*ni« a voluntary exile from her native ' ,,, '"n'Ing

Patriarch of \en, ce and accompanied i, y they may devour,” for the purpose of 1?"’!. visiting the memorable shrine of SI “"".A^ ^llfl'T ,
wenty-two B,shops, entered by the proselytism. Last week we prove,! to a the Blessed Virgin at Loretto, wherein .''V"

bronze gates of the \alican, and thence dissatisfied Protestant lady that the Sis- she placed her crown and her sceptre as a I V. f ' '*hi . ia ,"!. "',,talll -v 
turning at the foot of the Scab, Regia ters attended solely to their own business thank-offering to God for having called I L , L „ V 'l,8?rd.er f,,r
111 to vestibule of ft. Peter’s, passed and let Protestant young ladies find the her to that true Church through which u.'/f..!*1,, ' 'Ia"n« . 1111 true exercise of the little virtues
into the Lasihea. I In; Diplomatic Body, wav to heaven after their own fashion alone she could reach heaven 1 v ' ’ ‘, ' Ç 1 t ( ll.,ne. ^ur , v 8lslh 111 en,*ur,HK tbo disagm-ahlu and m,
members ,.f th. It at, nobility, until they were called into the Church by After having been the natron of the arts “a-ltcatioi, of the germ producing this gratetnl, though in the bottom of our heart-
inembers of the societies of Call',- the divine power of the voice of God and sciences in Rome for many years this '-amentable disorganization. wo feel all our little passions in a ferment,
ohc interests, and deputations from speaking to their souk We doubt if celebrated convert died there, and’ her - h<^t U ,VT.tona'T W«n.
the Roman parishes, and others to there is a case on record where a respect- corpse received the high honor of being 1 Word to f|,p (.Iris. , ,rjg ' ’ 1 1 praiseworthy hv
whom tickets had been granted, went in able Protestant lady, who has been edit- entombed in St. Peter’s.-San Francisco --------- ! Cool language when thefeelinm .re l ,t
tlnongh the. sacristy By liai I-past eleven cated m a convent school, will certify Monitor.__ ___________ sown .......... ... ihca*tku in a matter silence wl«„ moved t„ imtativif ^

persons had assembled m the over her own signature that the Religious * -------- - ! ..r v.vt mxwki: ises of great virtu.
^’1 southern transept was who educated her made any strenuous NASH Y OX IRELAMI. --------- Let nothing of what is passing within ap

(i,rn I ■'ll",:aX‘on- rlle I alatnie efforts to convert her against her own in- ______ ; Come here, sis, and sit Iresi,le me, and let P6^. without when natur- would prompt us
lluaiil, numb,-ling Lilli men, marched in, clmation. “Maria Monk”—and other me give vou a little talking to l wish to to gtv.- way to passion.
lormtMi an aislv, extending transversely fictitious females of similar fallen virtue L)- *;• b"eke, known as “Petroleum \. speak to you of yom mother Iteiavbeydi X“vur surtvr the cloud of sorrow to ruv m
aeruss the nave of the Basilica from the who are foremost characters in fabulous >asby, editor of the Toledo (O.) Blade, have noticed a careworn look upon her face c0”Tdtlls« upon your brov.
clinjM-1 of the Blessed Sacrament to that of anti-Catholic literature—may lie made to returned from a European trip on Satur- lately. Of course it has not been brought *s" on,‘ 111 tlle w',r,d *•> wis<, or so at
SS. Simon and Jude at the end of the <ay so in order to slander the sacred char- 'Ky- 1>urin£ h's abscnc • he spent some there by any ajt oi yours, still it is your vouTll!<.h(,'i •" perfevtions, ..............
south transept, wher.; the Pontifical throne acter of the Catholic Sisterhood; but ! t*niL‘ *n Ireland. Vesterdav a reporter ‘luty to chase it away. 1 don't mean for y.-u times dispense with the indulgcnceof others
lifid been elected, and grounded arms with truth is n stranger to such shameless met Mr. L >cke and a<ked him what lie to run at it and shake vour skirts and tell it It to-day I l.ear patiently with some pei 
the usual clatter. Shortly afterw ar Is the writers, end the intelligent portion of th-1 thought of the condition of things in Ire- t0 “8,)0<>: ' ,ls y°« would a hen, nor do 1 to-morrow I may he an exercise of pat
Patriarch of Venice, with the twentv-two Protestant public have become nauseated land: ^ far as he had been able to iudg«- ,xlHut y?u K<,t 0,1 th,; othvr 8ld« tin- <m™ ‘Wn or s„„„. other person,
pilgrim bishops, escorted bv the Swiss at the nastiness which such literature from personal observation. ' fence and throw old oyster-cans and pieces - * ^ exact respect and con
Gunvdsiu full imil'unit with their Imlhcrd-, revels in: hence, no respectable person “Well,” -ai.l he, conrlcnnslv, “the itorv of barrel-stove, at ,t. But I want yo„ to get ! ™ 'j , ',?" "! ° ret"rn "nlx
went down..........  to their places! ever handles inch defiling literature, i- easily told. Th, condition of Ireland f1 bmtkhat . . ,. ..
!,l'::ll,lM’u.b!Vl,i;,1'1U1“1>VI';0flir'"1- mUCh 1,WSeee?ls lhe atafe,l,ent8 0fsuuh at present is tin abject picture of wretch,si- ] gi„„ to exp,ess lier sùrprbe g,,'“right",m to °«" 1: »thei* must judge wîmthè! »'f 

,.- Lindina].- at present m Rome, anonymous writers as containing even a nessw tliout any mitigating circumstances, her and kiss her on the mouth You can't arc as amiable ns we think ourselves
.1 O 'X, W?i “ttenJed, b-v tlM1r l’aJ5‘,de of trn!h- } had',eenI0;,lY » «k'rt time in the com,- inragine bow it w,ll brighten up her dear old , T” Pardo" a great injury „r insult is some

tiain-inan is and gentlemen, and escorted 1 he miraculous conversion of Saul has try when 1 found that an enormous ini- face. Her face has move wrinkles than t,n,|c ghm.ms ami excates the admiiation o- 
hy OW1S8 uuaiils and at twelve o’clock its counterpart in every century of the duity must he hid somewhere. 1 went to yours, far mon . and yet if you vm- si. k th“ world ; hut to keep your peace in litti.
precise y his Holiness the .Pope descended Christian era, and we find some of the ll.,at unhappy country somewhat preju that face won hi appear to be move l.eautihil 1 ann">'ing V'" •umstanccs* passes unnoticed
from, the y ft ti van. A < he was borne aloft very men who sought for additional diced against Irishmen ; but I left it com- than an a gel’sas it hovered over y.m, watch- i :i vi!'lv of 11 ^ trivial nature,
into the Basilica, the Pontifical Court sur- reasons whereby they might confirm their plvtclv disburdened of my prejudice. I ing every opportunity to minister to yom 1 —
rounded him, and the Noble Cuards in convictions against the Catholic Church, niade it my particular business t<» find out comfi)vt, and every one of tlnw wrinkles of ! TIIK IM. ilil
full uniform preceding and following, St. led by that very ]>ath into her fold! the truth and the whole truth, and this I ’•'‘'•abiiie ehn.sing vach other overthedear
Peter’s choir burst forth, hut their voices Brownson, the ablest philosopher that considered was accomplished when I Jaoe^ die will leave you one of these

immediatvlv drowned bv the ring- America ever produced, tried nearly all visited 150 cabins in the Saltar mountains ‘ , ll08e b*vdens, if not lifted from her T, . , . .,ng cheer- of the thousan.ls a.-|.,nb:,sl. v[„ the sects of Pvotestontism in order to find travelling from Mitchells,own to (Tel,gar? tra Ml T , her l'W Th"e’ uteri rim , w" i,v ’.'ht” " Ï"' fur", 
tlm closing bevdiction. Peetixl ami reneaU-t until he reaehed the peace and confide,,,-v for l,i- religious as- Gantry, and Kenmnre. I found on an ^ doV.l "n to? k.th.m^'rO T' 7' cokra in th, Xmënto The Ï!!’ '''? 

was a wonderful .sight. Thu upper part 1 U,!IU,N ^ 0 th^nirnailsof liaii.lkercliiefs pirations, yet. he was compelled V» ac- average, in the LôO cabins, families vary- linncr, and if you feel so \rSivK T^8" fkl seven; the Olfîams „r " 1 .. ^■ " "•1 '
I the sam-d edifice was proftwly h.mg | " 1 see1,llv'1 ,,,v,,v ,llv 'i'"wd knowledge that they were all barren fields mg from six to ten, huddled together'in I go down and tinidi them" and let her chantre and the ],en>ant „nlv ° " " 'X
•th the richest nimson -ilk damask. ,,!) 4- - • A 7'^""! llll<h ^ lu,only growth was weeds. At last wretched homes, which I could hardly ! Imr dress ami rest an hour before dinner ind to thi- day the several elan or Ur"

I housands of lights blazed in the innum- !h,‘'1. oll',>x v'1- 1 hv l atnanh «d \ enivv. lie was led to investigate the charges describe, lhe cabins measured on an | aft r dinner take down her hair and do it m> guished bv the 'irnii.-pir'p.'t f ' 1"'
’ table chandeliers and upon the altars, and Viltl11 loWp a'hai""l to the loot ot the bmuglit against the Church, as he could average in feet by 15, with probably here tor her. Vou need not wind it ,.ver your which coni nose their nlaid Til °r»
l>efore the silver and golden shrines of St. thl0,H and n*ad the address, touching not reconcile the valumnies of “idolatrv” and there a small apartment annexed, hn8er and fuss to make spit curls, a/ahe 1 nlaid nuitnins ,-v,.n vi ' î îïy“

• "bn the Baptist and the Madonna. The ^uu,ltl with hi- kuev vavli tmi • lie men- brought so fre«|ucntly and so prominently vïhlch would be occupied by near rela- U8ed to with yours, but give it a good brush- : Lrnlv brown v.dh.w’whiL. /v’ ‘UV
' licet Ilf tills illuminai ion 11,101, the veil !011,. ' , ")«!nrmie, a,,*l Ul1 k,s 'nain-t intelligent American citizens, anil tm‘- Tile fuo.l that was used liy these I ‘"8 an,l wind it up gently ami tenderly. Tl... I k " r 11 , ’1, , .?re?n:
bangings and upon the Gothic architecture V”dl%’ Lxm- '"“l "plird to t « in seeking tor a confirmation of these people was what the Americans feed to ! .,8I tl,mi8h you enjoyed doing it for her. I =„ v , 1 .ô !?nnly ’’«'"k
’.r the noble „l.f building was indisputably «’"'vl; . barg. - be was amazed at the lloo.l of their lmgs. A- for meat, butter, eggs, and j ><»mg man in the parlor can wait until Bruce have bin î"' „ T ' , ".'.Ve.?1

icturesque and grand. The hi d, alta'r Bcgmnmg will, a lull expression of the light which burst upon bis soul in Catholic evcn milk, all these had to go to meet the >n h,"e l,cr.fonne,i thc«c duties. If he ex- ! , ’ , •, u,‘ lollb 'miiored with th,
as dim with the rising rl.mds of incense, ‘'"U-” at 1. .t, he bel- m the frequency of literature which he consulted. He he iwllori’s lent. The same condition „f Lith.uVfI'ît,''!r y°" ox'1!"in ^ ami services to the" nnti', ' in"'
(d before it -tood in majestic attitudes à ll,e .llalt1:‘" P'lgnmtoe.. and the senti- ame a Catholic, and a glorious defender thrngs 1 found on crossi- g the country to " r?" >l»d,r more ohhgat.ons to ?"t4®ch at on?' th.n h lh« tltrone 
ow.l of priests. Wearing dazzling robes Of s l’,11''.' ‘V"1 fidelity whn-h animate of tin- very faith which he had been taught Ivmmare. On the morning when I arrived °th,r than you 1,0 to hlm- 1 the immediate to " y J'"' llec!avvd

■ oth of gold. A vas, multitude tilled to tb”"' menibers, he went on to desertbe at to despise. Moreover, he found in the m Bantry there were I :i families evicted --------- i Dro„f, that Israelii; V.i. Pr“S”0,>
1 flocatiou not only in the rlumh, but e.n8lll> 111 ll,rvlbh’ «"fl- ami with cm- Church that peace of mind and security 0,!t l,f their homes in the cold and thrown ' Chili »itl, Molhcrs Ahotii Their |„sa„i, r,™ v '. !" • . v, V”0,

' square it, front id'it. I’resentlv a vi,.- I’hutc gestures, the grave dangers which >f soul whirl, n„ man-made scut could be- «ith their miserable chattels upon an cm- Laughters. ■ * ' ,rr’|n hn.'.Ilt mlo Ivelaml. it
1 11, aumiably performed upon, aeconipni,- w,'n' "“'“''’"S lta|y through the opera stow „u him, and he glorified God all his bankment.” --------- | , , lhal l,la" ,lni1 lls origin it,

,1 Bruzzi, the famous new tenor i ! hi- , l"'"s "f thv revolutionary sectarians. Ile I lays for the favor he had received from 1 i 1,1 thc filat l,lat'e- don’t turn your girls 1 commemoration of the coal of many
tigitig of Gounod’s charming \ve Maria '“irated the events „f the l:tth of July ; Heaven. . into women before their time, by associating ^ ors which Jacob had prepaied for hi,

Vh, „ he had lini-hed. the crowd k'mil hv a!ll'vnl"d to those present in moving j The Protestant Bishop Ives is another GLADSTONE’S ILL-TEMPER. 1 ■ l*,'8 m,u'h with their elders, or I,/ x', V.P'1 . '"deed the plaid has neve'
within ami without, mid thv thrum' -•me tvrms to vou«<ler xvtin.t the .lt-]itli of hi- instance wliwh shows plainly thv Divine ______ . giving them a top stimulating diet, or put- ’Xv ,Ven 9atl,s*act°rilv avcoimtvd for it
the Tantum Er^o, making thv anvivut sutierillks were that .night, mid wlrnt he power in'conversion-. He was an eminent ti ,-i , . , , tight dresses u i.i.-h belong t.. ! any ,,t'ler way-—b !>., in Dublin Penm
.lulls fairly ring with the volume „f continues to suffer day by day as he hears man in his sect; his influence in society 1 "" u"lcn1t "unprmsiou of the i,and ‘!™ l”K*d*? ,*ge v,lther than to girlhood !

und. Til'd, followed a silence Iniim- of the meetings hcld against the Law of .vas immeasurable, and in seeking in ‘re"FU? .foca. l,,rn,vPly 1{orwai'l- F16 ra|e , ,enf a S"118 loanimg to become a mem ...
' Inch you could have heard a pin dr, T Guarantee-: of the insuits leveled against strengthen the claims of ,he I’mtcdant ofth;,JaiT«'r « taking the place of the Con- 1 'k8?1^>.b”«t'H gradually step ,„to : b; Compound Extract o!

very knee and head was benu I he ag.-d ''hrisfs Vicar in hr- person: of,he tip,-e,.pal -ee, ,0 the A, ,ost oli.il v»■ to " "" '°n-7 I.r,ela”d' Aets "jhich a'x i !nto^n to!' ï'u"' ,, Copper, comX:chbislmp gave them hi- l.les-ing in toe ab’a'"’1' H-" n|«,sl,dic pala.... . 1- falsely claimed for it. !„• providenliallv : t,lc Çowdltntlonnl right of j aoco^i'nlilhSent/while Srav « * ■ i™’ Lodvne 11h Iv "’ Jama!ca18,"8”'
-me of the Father, and of ,!„■ s and tbe «onnatton ul ant m'I, viral rlitbs, li-eov.-red that the truth .if Oral e.ntld ,! ’R'G are pumsl"..! as acts of terror- J ,„.t fhom p.L,, gr^,plaliÿ t„ L” S*1’ r h", hl’a,l"g gum,-, and the best

"I 'be Holy Ghost. Scarcely had he tin- aml ollu’i' acts and efforts of the enemies mly he fourni in thc Catholic Church. ! ,1 I f " • dlsP,aP tbe ‘ No Rent” accomplishments whichkre 'necessary to , fnloodv dysentery .,
icil th 111 tile people witli one arc,,,.I "f tbu Church, w ho sought to banish the ! He gave up his episcopal office, sacrificed V ,1 1 1 V!’ «mdowi bas to answer for ] magnificent womanhood but r<-ervim.Lm • 1 b„l,.,.." " "T su™mer complaint, cholera,
e.l nut euthii iasti, ally “Long live re! «digion of Christ and the Supreme 1’cm- ill hi, worldly jirospeets, and Iwaim- a l,,!!!,1 iV'i " " """'w 1 ‘ î"1*1 ',>r 10 l,,‘ acquired after maturity. X„ matter : eramn? 7*’ ”° T "lfantuljb coli''-
ion! X'iva .lean ( hristo!" "" tificate from the lamb These deplorable -impie layman iu thc one true fold ad " {aud i-it »«-m Italy when thc/.**•/,« how rich yon arc, train your girls to do useful „n it "r ! ^1" " 1,1 stomach, and break-
ritis wa- not, mind, included in the llli»S* I'ldceil before him the alternative gloried iii the loss of all earthly honor- in fi" ” K08î'".- ll"‘ nam,e "f Verdi on labor, not because it is necessary for their 1 Sold to ,and "lllamn,at°ry atta.'k-

: ograinm, of the service, hut simply one 1 »f enduring a continued captivity, made order to save his soul. ' , ..ad becau- • lhe letters formed maintenance, perhaps, but because it is ne- I ‘ - druggists,
those demonstrations of relioious feel barder day by day, or going into exile. Lord Ripon is another example where ln,,!a.’ 1 1:1 dangerous name and title, cessary for their happiness. A very huge j At old rabhi was awakened by one of

g, which like those of the radical- ,,f an Hv, therefore, exhorted them to endeavor the power of God made itself manile-t in 1 „ , ”'2' e011l9.,a 'v’io arrested two proportion ot the joy and pleasure of life ! 'Vs sow. who said: “Behold” mv brothers
.posing nature, ate bee:,mile- ,,nh to,. lj sav,‘ Halv from -nch a disaster by converting an enemy of the Church into 'llia" - f"r whistling “Gavryowcn" “in comes iront work 111 its different forms. A I be sleeping, and I am the only one win

■ oquent, and prove to me that the -trim. "I’cnl.v showing then Catholic faith, and one „l her most faithful children lie "|‘SIV? a!ld tyrrori zmg manner,” will | “!P:Ivasnre soon becomes misera- ! awakens to pray. “Son," said the father
tightening and Irnuble brewing. Tin- al1 «Hiring in energetic and , .uragemts was high in the Masonic (Irder, and he de- ,n«ght’d «ut “f eotirl when hehrmgs ,Y Ç ««"gl*1 with useful labor you had better -lee]

V is coming when the two partie» will "’ 1’»' attend to an intolerable sit- -ired to for evidence «-hereby he «V ««other "me. This is one of the NoTotIv rimnl^ûT" , , . T««r brothers.”
: face to face. Ili.-trvv renents its. If nation, wiiiv.lt neither lie nor anv ot hi- could overthrow the condemnation of tin- stupi,1 features of tlie jjmglish at- 1 wori |mt tlmv u îi 1 JC. ^augl't useful i .. i . .on ,1.....tops Of the chutait”? met one of ......... ...........«H «ver accept Th? Italian , 'I..... ... again-, the Zy he « Zimvto V llxla"d' /'>’ *4» «an- 1 ed^IM. ntLoZtv^h™'^!^ ' Mv moth™ „
c greatest of modern Italian philos,,. Government had,, he -aid, on taking But in Ids researches hi was amazed to ' V ' ’’"--'"lb and 'be Irish are m- j a number of studies on "them at an cLtosJ, i witl^Neurakia'amt J yn " °"ti V-1'"

■ «ers. "This has been a wonderful Rome, hastened to summit,1 the >..veretgti bseovei that the Church was right and -m , ' b nee, the ctm- | and before they have sufficient maturL of condition oHlm wb ? du',’.he"v? ",acl,vl
.-aid be. -Very.” -aid I. “Believe Von'ilf with guarantee-, winch .hex had himself wrong, s„ he gave up his honored ' . *'! “ ? J.” Pl-re- the expressmn of | mind to appreciate them. There"" on^ : nervous 'nroatrati™ !?,?!“77"

■v,” hv ob.s"ivnI, grnvclv, “thvv might n> <lhv" pvnnittvd to tail into .iimi-c. until Mtlv. forsook tin* fvllu\v-hi], ..f the craft. ,, ,M,'ng by \ « xatious enactments, pmnt of special interest connected with the 1 W v.! nbv Li«! ' a V- almOst help- 
weU beat their heads against a stone wall tbe Poatiff, no longer secure even m lus and became a Catholic. summed up in the song: wly training of eh Is, and that is the sub- I «nv onod Tto.m or 'ned,cmaa did he,

against religion. They van never l,wn palace, wa- outraged in hi. person and \Ve could cite innumerable instances in "The slminrock Is forbhl.len, sure. ■«" ' °,f dress. They are scarcely in their : n ’ * "l0.V. a-#° slle, ll*8an
• erthrow it. It ia horn in man like an bis dignity in a thousand ways. I'he the lives ot eminent Catholics who have to grow on Irish ground." tecms l>. tore their short dresses, with slmul- L,T. h'" ' 8’"'d
■' "Petite, lie cannot exi-t without it. gravity of the Cope's words and the been converted by means just as extraor- Out at this game the quick-witted Cell» aM,lt b?tt0,l? a,” «figged to long ,L„-h over ' ~n-ugnm,_a -
( ». erthrow Christianity, and you mud re- earnestness with wltn-h he delivered them, ,Unary, .........1er to prove to our I’rotes- will be more than a match for their rulers, I A toatti ePv Tto', ??] I ? h,'p,8’ IV"1 cnr’"’ts’ 1 h-reb« no other nmdirine to , 'Vc "tok
I. :ce it. ! think the sight wv have just male a profound imvre-sion on all who tant fried- that i: i- the power of Go.l as were the quick-witted liai,an- before I amount^ of "xer2e for û "i , n amjiv » A h i ton v usem dle'
a- ItiMMd is nrmtmit with mat i..r for,I,  were jgeflj.. enough to hear him, conclud-j ,;ml not tbe maehinV-'- of priests or I869.-Vhiladelphia American ‘ plete physicahlevrinpm t Th ro"‘' I, urna'l A 1 1 i".idenu>, R. I.-

-x reflection. It i« thv answer of thv people 
to those who wouhl deprive them of their 
connoling cieeds, of their belief in God, in 
Christ, their immortality, and above all, 
of the hope of seeing their dear dead one* 
once again. This vast assemblage kneel
ing before their time honored shrines, 
seemed inexpressibly grand. I cannot 
join in their prayer, for my failli withered 
at the furnace of science long ago. But 
J reverence with all my power their 
ancient religion, and I believe it will 
triumph in the end. You cannot govern 

without religion, and the sooner 
the governments understand this fact the 
better. Moreover, l sav that the greatest 
curse which can ever befall a man B to be 
deprived of his belief in God and in his 
in mortality. Old church,” he continued, 
taking off his hat reverentially, “I salute 
you. Sixteen hundred years of prayer 
have your august walls witnessed, ami to
day, notwithstanding progress, ami the 

Thkta. press, and politics, still multitudes kneel 
- - before your shrine* and adore God.”— 

Cjr. New York Evening Mail.

Where are They l
(Sixty Years Ago )

Hvvk ve nut a Western land,
Bearvhyv there Its breadth. Its length 

There by Western breezes fanned— 
There- from hume mid country banned 

They spend their young life's etrength. 
A ini are hurled at lust by the stranger's hi
Heek ye far a Mouth sea clime,

Search ye there Its hills—its plains: 
There they pine through manhood's prime 
There they pans life's winter-time— 

Cramped down with gyves and chains 
For loving their Klreland was a crime 'I

ye out each battle plain, 
tivareh ve there where dead 

There -'mid heap* of noble slain— 
There they fell like tropic rain—

In vain, lone land, thou weepesl. 
Had they loved thee lens,there the a

Heck n nmnlie deepest :

y ne’er hadr
K -’k ve next the ocean-wave,

Hoarcb ye there tts sunless sand* : 
many a yawning grave 

mv a coral cave— 
m her less, nameless strands, 
town, unwept, thy True and

There—In 
There—In 

And on

t
THE ( III’Ill’ll IX ITALY.

Slill lloltls her Own in lhe Affections 
ol the People A Gniinl anil Mnjes.

He Scene In lhe (,'rcul Cnlhe. 
ilriiI ot Geneva.

A Mother's lullurnre.

(

Never nt any 
history, has the (
united or so active. 1 he Pope, Leo XIII, 
is universally acknowledged to be 
markable man. Jle is a diplomat, and lias 
in n very sli jrt time modified the unlucky 
consequences of some of his predecessor’s 
rash acts and policy. Already Kussia and 
Prussia are arranging a mutin# vivendi with 
him. Even Al. Barthélémy de St. Hil
aire, who cannot he suspected of clerical
ism, acknowledges that “the Vatican is 
still a great power,” ami France must not 
( ease to be ollicially represented at Court. 
Italy is also obliged to confess that the 
present Pope has wisdom and forbearance 
alike in the manner in which he frequently 
avoids creating unnecessary embarrass- 

to her Government. The Encycli
cals of his Holiness are so moderate that 
Protestent ministers can read them with 
pleasure, and in all that he does or says, 
:te display* a genuine abhorrence of ex- 
iggeration ami bigotry, and lias, 
ssttrred, to fight many a battle with the 
•nlanti, or over zealous and fanatical 
>ftrty, which forms the majority of the 

i'fliml Court.
It would be

previous i 
y'atholic <'1

leriod in her
lurch been so

The mother of St. Augustine. Sr. Monica 
helped to make him one of the great writer* 
and saints of the Church.

Napoleon’s mother is quoted as having a 
strong and energetic mind, which her 
inherited.

To his mother Ceorge Washington attri 
buted not a little of the eminence which h< 
attained.

we are

j
a grave error to imagine 

’hat religion is, for all that is -.aid and 
lone against her, losing her hold upon the 
uiinds of the Italians. The very excesses 
T the Radicals have served to bring about

• i reaction. All Christianity being in a 
ommon danger before a common enemy,

1 hat ancient and undue animosity bet 
i rotestants and Catholics seems to be 
-omewhat diminished, ami 1 was surprised 
io hear a Waldese minister recently speak 
in terms of reverence of the present Pope.

Never have the churches, both in France 
ami in Italy, been so well attended as 
it the present. Fifteen years ago they 
were comparatively empty. To-day they 
are too small, vast as they usually are 
to accommodate the throng* which flock 
iu Divine service, and what I siyoftlie 
< atholic churches, anplies equally to the 

ro testant ones. Plie persecution has
• lone no good—the clergy are more zenl- 
■ ns and the faithful are mure devout.

There are about eighty churches, of 
which about twenty are larger than any 
u New A oik. not excepting even the 

’ ’athcdral on Fifth Avenue. < io into any
• ne of them at any hour of the day 
»ml you mesure to find a crowd devoutly 
praying before the altars and shrines, 
'tu Sundays the Congregations 
Urge'that you often have dillicully in
titering such enormous edifices as the 

1 atliedral. rl he devotion of the people 
serious, and i> in marked contrast with 

ie flippant behavior of ten years ago. 
B strikes everybody, especially tourists, 

ho did not hesitate to chatter out loud 
s they inspected the art treasures the 
lalian ehurclies contain. Now they me 

I ifeed to helinvc with gravity bv tlm 
a erential attitude of the people;

I liey have just he n celebrating in the 
1 ithedral the Novena of the Madonna dal 

For nine days this huge edifice 
is been thronged by enormous eotigrega- 

three times a day to hear several ve- 
1 wned preachers.

I went to

It is the influence of a mother whieli make-, 
the character strong and tender and noble. 
It i- tlie duty and the privilege of the giil 
ami thc buy to keep the mother’s influence u

I

power in their lives—a power that lifts then 
into purity, earnestness and truthfulnessni»

Profound Sentiments.

I
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Time.
'n the great square of a city, dn umlly. a

llgure stand».
With the water dimly flowing through It» 

eye» aml lips and hands,
\lid the throng that pass and ponder, that 

weird masterpiece sublime, 
ittle think Ills llm picture of the solemn 

lapse of Time;
Of tlie thoughtless lapse <>| Time,

-S I Hi Its melancholy music and its sad 
broken rhyme.

Oozing, trickling, bubbling, gleaming, 
Laughing, weeping, sobbing, streaming, 
WalUng. niurniurlng. sighing, dream-

Flowing, flowing on.

s... htunil we that fountaincd statue, < .oil's 
gloat masterpiece of i 

X ml 1 he lapse of time Is 
oblivious heart; 

minutes, meet 
days, and months, and 

swell the rapids of the ug<
(listtppea is

With Its flood ol hopes and fears.
Thro igh life’s dimly lighted valley, th 

\ alley of our tears,
Tinkling, plasht 
lioundln 
Foam In

ut.
Mowing on ihrough
ing, fleeting Into f 
years,
•s III! .

-«•<• Mid»,

it Iasi Time

ro' I lie ,

ng, rippling, sleeping, 
ig, sparkling, uanvlng, leaping, 
ig,billow ing,to mining, sweeping, 
(Hiding, gliding

PARNELL’S REPLY TO GLADSTONE.

The Rv*t Spvvfli lie eter Made.

A great land meeting was held on Sun- 
lav in Wexford, one of tlie greatest the 

county has ever witnessed. Mr. Parnell 
And six other member* were present : every 
hamlet in the county had some representa
tives among the thousand* who gathered 
round the platform ; the < lergy 
it the heaa of their people, and the great
est enthusiasm and order prevailed.

Mit PARN ELL’S s PERCH.
Xtr. Parnell, who was loudly cl eered, 

said : People of the county of Wexford. 
—I am proud . u say that your country 
has not forgotten her tradition*, but that 
you ate prepared to day, a* you always 
were, to return a fitting answer to threats, 
ntimid&tion, aye, and, if it should become 

uecessai
ised in 17'drt (cheer*), by an unscrupulous 

Guvernment—mean- which failed then, 
.uni which, please God, will fail again if 
hev are tried a^ain (cries of “Bravo” and 
-beers). \"ou have had

were there

to those m, ans which were•y:.

opportunity 
> doubt, of1 an

recently, many of yor, no 
studying the utterances of a very great 
man, a very great orator a person who 
up to recently desired to impress the 
world with a great opinion as to his phil
anthropy and hatred of oppression, but 
who stands to day the greatest coercion- 
Ut, tire greatest aud

I UK MOST VNR1V'ALLKH SLANHKRER <»l THK
IRISH NATION

hat ever undertook that task (cheers).
1 refer to William Ewart Gladstone— 
groans)—and his unscrupulous and dis

honest speech of the day before yesterday. 
Not content with maligning you, he 
maligns your bishop.-, lie maligns John 
Dillon (cheers fur Dillon). He en
deavors to misrepresent the Young Ir eland 
party of lh4<. No mi*representation is 
too patent, too low, or too mean fur him 
to stoop to (groans;. And it is a good 
'inn that this masquerading kn.ght-errant, 
this pretended champion of the liberties 
-if every other nation except those of the 
Irish nation, should be obliged to throw 
jff the mask to day, aud to stand revealed 
as ti e man who by his own utterances is 
prepared to carry fire and sword into your 
homesteads unless you humbly, abase your
selves l>efure him and before the landlords 
♦f the country [cheers]. But I had for
gotten. 1 said that he had maligned every
body. Oh, no. He has a good word for 
me or two people | laughter]. He said 
that the late Mr. Isaac Butt was a most 
estimable man aud a true patriot. When 
we in Ireland were following Isaac Butt 
into the lobbies, endeavoring to obtain 
the very act which William Ewart 
«ILAD8T0NE, HAVING STOLEN THE IDEA 

FROM ISAAC BVTT,
passed last session, William Ewart Glad
stone and his ex-Government officials were 
following Sir Stafford Northcote und 
Benjamin Disraeli into the other lobby. 
No man is good in Ireland until lie is 
■lead and unable to do anything more for 
his country (laughter). In the opinion 
•if an English statesman no man is good in 
Ireland until he is dead and buried and 
unable to strike a blow for Ireland (hear, 
heat;; perhaps the day may come wnen I 
may get a good word from English states
men a* being a moderate man—after 1 am 
dead aud buried (laughter and applause). 
"Mi. Butt,”says Mr. Gladstone, “in lcrtHi, 
speaking of a measure which would give 
effectual security of tenure to the Irish 
tenants, said such a measure will obliter
ate the traces of the ascendency of class,” 
aml so forth. Perhaps Mr. Butt was a 
little too sanguine, like most authors of 
Land Bills, of what his Land Bill would , 
effect (laughter). But I don’t wish to in
quire too closely into that subject. There 
was another man of whom Mr. Gladstone 
spoke in favourable terms, but while 
doing so he also maligned and misrepre
sented his action. I refer to my lion, 
friend John Dillon (cheers). I don’t 
wish to anticipate the speech that John 
Dillon will make in reply to Mr. Glad
stone on Tuesday night in the offices of 
the League in Dublin (cheers), but 1 
merely wish to point out in passing that, 
while William Ewart Gladstc ne calls Mr. 
Dillon to-day “one of the most single- 
minded, devotedly attached to country, 
and .of perfect, unswerving integrity,” 
twelve months ago he put up his mouth
piece in the House of Commons to declare 
that fohn Dillon was a man wicked and co
wardly and then Mr. Gladstone a 
little down accuses us of preaching a 
■do trine of public plunder (laughter), and 
of proclaiming a new and enlarged gospel 
->f plunder, nml further down of the pro
mulgation of thc gospel of sheer plunder 
laughter).

A voice—That is his doctrine.
Mr. Parnell— I would be obliged to my 1 

friend in the crowd if he will leave me to 
make the speech and not be anticipating 

(laughter). When people talk of pub
lic plunder they should fir-taask themselves 
and recall to mind who were thc fiist i 
public plunderers in Ireland (hear, hear). 
The land of Ireland lms been confiscated 
three times ov< i—(hear, hear.)—by the 
men whose descendants Mr. Gladstone is 
supporting in the enjoyment of the fruits 
"t their plunder by his bayonets and his 
kuckshot (applause). Ami when we are 
spoken to about plunder, we are entitled 
to ask, Who were the first and the biggest 
plunderers (applause)? 1 say that this 
doctrine of public plunder is a question of i 
degree, and that W. E. Gladstone, who 
has shown himself more capable of eating 
hi* own words, better able to recede from i
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